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Introduction 

Internationalization is an important part of the strategy of European University. Essentially, it implies 

making local teaching and research international and as a result, increasing the competitiveness of 

our graduates and researchers at local and international level. 

 

Main accents 

Internationalization policy implies that: 

 European University will be attractive in terms of teaching and research for local as well as 

international audience 

 Our intercultural environment will open new opportunities for our international students 

and researchers 

 Students and professors of European University will be more successful through   

international cooperation. 

 

International Profile 

Development of international profile of European University is important to improve ranking, 

reputation and trust at local and international level. Accordingly, the University holds the events as 

follows: 

Strategic Partnership 

The strategic partnership implies special cooperation in terms of management, teaching and research 

with the universities which have a common vision on these issues. 

Objectives of strategic partnership: 

 Improvement of management process in a joint effort with partners 

 Achievement of a high level of teaching 

 Successful participation in international research projects 



 

Profile partnership 

Profile partnership with European and American universities is one of the important aspects of the 

cooperation. Possible outcomes include an increase of the brand awareness in Europe and USA and 

initiation of joint learning and research projects. 

 

Embedded internationalization 

The process of internationalization is managed by the Office of International Relations; however, 

primarily it starts, develops and continues at the level of professors, academic programs and faculties. 

Hence, the embedded internationalization includes all areas of university life.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Main directions of internationalization policy 

1. Recruitment of foreign teaching and research personnel and involve them in learning/teaching and 

research activities 

Planned outcomes: 

 Strengthening international academic ties 

 Enrichment of intercultural experience 

 Providing new perspectives for learning/teaching, research and institutional development 

 Improvement of the brand image of European University. 

 

2. More involvement of students, academic, research and administrative staff in international 

exchange programs 

To ensure more involvement in exchange programs, there are some important mechanisms at 

European University: 

 

Information infrastructure 

Renewed information infrastructure includes such new services as intercultural training and 

mentoring program for international exchange students and professors in Georgia. 

The objective of intercultural training is to support international exchange students actively to 

participate in the learning process and university life. The Mentoring program includes support of 

international exchange students studying by the Office of International Relations, other university 

units and senior students.  

 

International Visitor’s Program 

International Visitor’s Program consists of two primary components: the invitation of foreign 

professors for short term (3-7 days) and long term (1-3 months) courses and a research dialogue 



where during short term visit (3-5 days), leading foreign researchers will discuss important research 

topics with the academic community of the university. 

International Visits of Academic Personnel                                          

Affiliate personnel can contact the Office of International Relations on the participation in the 

international conference, seminar, other international teaching or research events. In case of the 

application approval, the visit can be financed fully or partly.  

 

Erasmus+ and Visegrad Fund and other international grants 

To ensure more active engagement in exchange programs, the University will also use the funding 

opportunities of Erasmus+ and Visegrad Fund as well as other international programs. 

 

Exchange Programs in the Framework of Bilateral Agreements 

The students are able to get full or partial scholarships from European University to study at partner 

foreign universities in the framework of the bilateral agreements. 

 

Virtual Exchange Programs 

Virtual exchange programs are a novelty in the field of academic mobility, however, they have 

already been functioning in the Erasmus+ program on a limited scale. The University also plans after 

studying the existing experience to participate in other significant virtual exchange programs (e.g. 

Unicollaboration projects). 

 

 3. Support to Improve English language Competence Georgian programs 

Embedded internationalization implies implementation of its basic principles at the level of students, 

professors and administration. Accordingly, it is important to acquire the necessary condition for 

internationalization in terms of the foreign language (in this case, English language). The Office is 

going to organize some events to support the achievement of this goal. 

 



 

4. Getting Closer to International Standards in Terms of  University’s Institutional Performance and 

Educational Programs   

The goals are: 

 To get international accreditation. 

 Inviting field experts for program evaluation. 

 Inviting higher education experts for external evaluation. 

 Other activities which serve the university to get closer to international standards   


